
Mr. S. then took the floor, bat rave way for Mr. 1 Wilmington and FayetUviile-an- d at the same time of the State; and also, any books that may ave
been the productions of North nifnlfnlm tny

a, . irun i - Satterthwaite, who moved "that ther resolutions do J the peopleof the Northern1 parts of the State might
indefinitely postponed, . . - - ?- - " 4 intinlArAffiif NnritnWWaainanch- -

amendment,
. .. i

J t , ,:imepd the
..ip vuuvii .inn Mr. Jones, of Kovrea, addressed the House in favor . -- , ... . ? ,j 4-

-.
cl- -" !,. within two of some of the resolutions and against othettu.

which he will exchange some of the rarest books ex.
taht tnefi as aire: only to be seen in the largest

of Europe. ,kct it would prefer, and all would be aatis$cd.

It would argue a deplorable state of barbarity a--v tJud S.beldlj reoomtnends the borrowjss of se

ter mDUonsi to improt thi oootion "of the State.

The House refused to postpon by vote of 82 to 22.
Mr. CaldwelW of GuilfordV moved that Ihe House

adjourn. Lost, f f.--- -'
Mr. T. R. Caldwell uoved thaVtheJlofflae take

recess lost -

Another unsuecesefal sttempt waa made to ad- -

mong us, if this proposition of the distinguished
Frenchman, were met' by a niggardly an4 stupidmenu bo made, and without them, there it not; tht parsimony

would neglect orbetray his trust, how salutary the
lesson to the rising generation t

- CoL Pawe :pntertaining these views, and indul-glp- g
: these feelings, your friends in Wilmington

their: admiration for, and bee yoor
aeptanjeofthiiaghttribuUto the high moral
fU"&r?lca ngnished your: conduct in Mex-c- a.

High moral touragtl say sir j not the mere
promptings i of arumai spirltt not the reckless hardi-
hood Which; can rpsh into danger, not the wild
excitement which can place its willing, and almost
ttwroscioui i victim inKhefrery front of the thun-tlerm-g

artillery ; but that :cooler, and calmer cour-
age which, in defiance of 'obstacles, and regardless
of wnsequencea, can dare jto do its duty that high--

Bolier, iwblertimpnbe which belongs only to
f man, the Image f his maker."
v The fortune of war, air, assigned you to a com-man- d,

which was destined to remain inactive. In
this: posidonhftwever, bearing a soldier's hardships
endorlng a soldier's privations, ex poaed to disease,
4eath, and the thousand incertainties of a camp life
ill a foreltnlimate, yod were subjected ta other,

joorn.' w ' ..
Besides the Lecture of Mr; V., several gentlemenMr. Stanly tooky-r;- - .. , "a a.

the 4th Resolution and insert an meadoeat offered! WwVttnUUh Statarntbeeahew
of our own State, distinguished for talents and at
tainments, were called out, and spoke with ani-

mation and force upon the importance of his mis
sion. . We regret that we are unable to vive even a.

by himself. ; - ... nesa ani tha)ear aj the paather wHl roaj, m ia
Steele replied to. some remarks made by Mr. the pkmVal-ftire;-

Imbtion tortrikeont the 4th Reaolntion did Jrlknotpretail, - - . jla!?0 t vCl)'i)li!, sketch of their remarks. Messrs. Rayner, Stanly,
Courts,, Dobbin,. Chief Justice Ruffin, and Judgecaw - j.rsl,ndimr tnat n Mr. Joub, of Rowan, moved to strike eat of luaJ Aoi bea teenof lale Tears, iaCottntles of this State.,t vote from me In Us 5th Resorationlhe-word-a .meae.nr nnd." - from Which ther hsxl teen drlren liT onr Ethel's fe
Strangle spoke in succession, to a crowded and in-
telligent audience, which manifested a lively inte.
rest in the object of the meetings

Mr. Stanly maved a CaUl the-- House --lost intj ytara kcd we teuere thera la lea arfttTe land TrwjxmjMjgM, orterrKl
We StAf?wfcoTinle1l r and ' there was naKlTuiaa aer wis gzieea or xwenUtimer, M r. Leach took the floorriAit --caWwar for

liA" Wner,
Vend? II. LilH ngton. ty years ago, at.which, time our aapolationr began to WI S'tVIriW P?g"eo. 1 our mats were Superior Court Judge.

It affords us much gratification to announce theShepard,

F Davidson. Thomas, of Hay- - done to improve the mean! of getting to market, or qus shot fef merciless warfare. Your strength, and almost unanimous election to the Judgeship, vacated
by the resignation of Judge Moore, of Hon. Wiwall hands will run away from a country which Is, to

f. l uam H. Battle. Jndge Battle, we are furtherall practical intents, further from the markets of theare Messrs.lrw . j ik negative
glad to state, has accepted the station, so flattering1 .t.V tt,wer. Collin.. Conner. Seaboard, than the States of the Mississippi valley.

COL. ROBERT T. PilNB.
However tardy, perhaps, they may have been hith-

erto, manifestations are now daily multiplying of the
inl0- - ol oen.c "

. ' fi'....fn

faith, and patience, and patriotism, all were found
equal to the task: and though, for the time, you
could have no hope of reward beyond the smiles of
an approving conscience, yet did you gather, for
yourself hurels which will never, fade, honors which
time can never tarnish. Our State lost, perhaps,
the brilliancy of renown which her Regiment would,
unquestionably, have won for her on the line of ac-
tive duty ; but she has acquired a reputation more
honorable because more substantial a fame as list-
ing as the eternal hills upon which it was" won.

The history of nations is but the history of men,
and the glory of men is the richest treasure of a na-
tion. The glory of the sons of North Carolina, from
the day on which bold defiance was first cast into the
teeth of Britain, to-th-e present moment, the citizens
of WHmigton hate ardently cherished : and the elo- -

EWWr.ii.r thrill appreciation in which the services and character of

Caldwell, of Durke, who mnvH lo 4jeura rloat.
Mr.' Leach -- procedd with Um Tnarks again

Mr. 1. ga ve way for a" motion ta adjourn', which did
not prrv-Hil-

.

Mr. Jonen, of Rownn, movil to postpnae-.tb- con-
siderations of the lteeoiiilious until 10
o'clock. Lwt.

Thtf question war then' taken on the amendment
of Mr. Jours, and decided in the nejjalive, - ?

Mr. Blow offered a ub.ititute for ibe Resolutions
submitted by the Committee; -

Messrs. Thigpen, Hayes, Keen, Stanly, Satter-thwaK- e,

Taylor, of Nash, Steele, Dobbin, Caldwell,
of Burke, addressed the House at different stages in
the proceedings. ' -

Mr. Meele moved to adjourn. Lost:
Mr. Biggs moved to postpone the Resolutions un-

til ow 10 o'clock. Lost.
Mr. Blow addressed the House and insisted on

his amendment being pot. AJr. Keene replied
to Mr. Blow. Mr. Coffield spoke against remain-
ing in the House any longer, said that no good could
be accomplished by remaining, and therefore he
moved for an adjournment. Lost

Mr. Dobbin moved to postpone the Resolutions
until ow hair after-- nf ffttscC lu ratur' vr
this question Messrs Dobbin and Stanly addressed
the House. Mr. M iller spoke in opposition to it
The motion of Mr. Dobbin prevailed. . r '

On motion of Mr. Hayes the House adjourned. -

ly tendered him.

We are requested to state, that the letter to
Judge Battle, which we publish below, was writ-
ten in the House of Commons, as soon as it was as-

certained that he was elected. It was not known
that Judge Battle was in the City. He had
reached the City the night before his election, and
did not know until he came, that he was in nomina-
tion. He had visited Raleigh, for the purpose of
attending the Supreme Court, as a Counsellor, hat
ing been applied to by various persons haying suits
pending before that high Tribunal, as soon as it

section lotheF ,n ulilitini

FROM TEXAS. C't--
?

. DREADFUL PCSTILENCI ITT ftliSltlt 1lE0XZXf .

of Infantkt The f1 lowing4 is an extract of at-;

letter we received yesterdiyl frdoi a friend dated
1 ,F Pokt LatacxV Oet 4,1848.- -

A fearful and unheard of pestilence ipfcmi'',
midst ; the-- blood klmt curdles attfae thought
Its the laat 48 hours eifo)y: ninety tn'ertr of tber
8t h Regiment of OiS I nfanf ft,nave beta boried;
Last nighr, in the very centre of oirr ti!isg,'therw.
were forty tr fifty dead, and now aelaro writ'iDf
three loads ol dead bodies,-diaw- and distorted
in all manner of ihapies, are passing wilhm ten
feet of my door The most exaggerated desct ip
Hons of plague, eholera Or pestilence, conld not
equal the reality. In the twenty-fou- r hours end
ing this morning, husband and- - wife, father and
son, have breathed their last, iD Che lame bed
and the strong and well man, that followed the"
sick to the hospital, in six hours baa bvcw cold
ad stilf in death. v" The Regiment arrued here scarce eight daWst'paattoccurred.; - As. the. men landed, they yrernnrch
ed out some one and a half miles, and encamped
to await transportation. .After remaining soma
three days, a large part of the Regiment Was ad-

vanced some ten miles for the sake of wood and
water. The first cases occurred on the 19ih and
20th, and increased so rapidly, and terminated so .

fatally, that the cinumandio officer obtained some
houses, and marched the remainder the tegf-men- t.

with the sick and dyin to our town. Last
night, in one house, some forty or fifty cases ter-
minated fatally ; and how, 10 a. M., forty unburi-e- d

dead are piled in one small bouse. Panic ia
amonf; the men, and alarm among the officers.
So far, the citizens have escaped.

Dec. 26th, 8 p. m In the last forty-ehj- ht hours,
about eighteen more deaths' have ocearred Si nco
this nioruKjff, only four new easearepxrted
Citizens still exempt. "

We have obtained, the following irn'ofraitioii
TrgmJhaXtun .. n.i ueArttiiennu ihfocity--

Tnefficiai advices received, report the deaths
at only 75, ua to 4 p. m., oii the 25th- - Among
which the only officer was Second LtetiK James
A. Deaney, and not Lieut, Hevden, ar mention-
ed ia the Galveston News, of the 28tlW --Litat..
Fink had been attacked, but had recovered. 'The Regiment had marched from Port Lavaca,
leaving the sick behind. The officers and famtliea
were well. - - - ;' '

The above is from the New. Orleans Bulletin
Seventy five in all had died at the last accounts.
The Regiments left New Orleans before . the
Cholera broke out, and the Editor of the Bulletin
imagines that the men may have carried tbVtoeda
of the disease with them.

Peettt Good. The Jackson (Miss.) Souik
enter says ; " There is a gentleman in ibe city
in whose l)ead the bum p of caution is so strong-
ly developed, that he has been drinking brandy .
for twenty years" paat as a preventive of Asiatic
Cholera ! It is scarcely necessary to say that
the nearer the disease approaches, the forger Zt9
the prophy lactic dost he takes.'i, ;

. If
r CALiroa wa There are fifty-tw- o vessel wp at

" nff .this mooth. ..A

Commerce of Philadelphia. During the past
year, there tvere 1500 coastwise, and &2U foreign
clearances at Philadelphia. " ,

the Officer whose name heads this paragraph, are
held by the People of that State, whose Regiment, in
Mexico, he did so much to elevate. The malignity
of certain political foes at Home, may have the effect

r;.. nrniHin.r that I lie

temporarily to retard tributes to that merit which is
so eminently his; but the recollection and proper
estimate of the same will remain, long after their
virulence will have been forgotten. .

ry of oerrown noble sons, the hallowed memory of

r orhoorfund shall

ent was opposed by Mr. Sam h.

'TBXISO"SESSION.

bill --oncenvjnff the
.Mietook up the

rib third rczdmg. . .

oar own. lamented i dead is deeply enshrined in our
hearts--6- Qf Burswin, our McKenzie. our Swif-t-gallant oldi erg, acjcom-1--- 4 scmTrenlen, ScientificWe had the gratification of being present at the
Omcers-wtiJ- oi all of deep devotion of their Coun- -

f brieht ere ma of the American Armv
- ....,

fcCoinincnooi u.iu
whose loss falls, not upon unonly, but upon all who
feel any Interest br pride in the honor, the gallant-
ry, thellterary accomplishment, the scientific abili-
ty of American Soldiers. We weep over their un,Uihi the Senate agains t Mr, Oil--

most rich and superb pair of silter Pitchers, by the
patriotic citizens of Wilmington, through the hands
of their Committee, composed of Messrs. Wkigut
T. D. M cakes, and Rosekt H. Cowan. The people
of that whole-soule- d commnnity have thas added to
the enviable reputation Which rAy have always sus-

tained, of being foremost in every act which could
redonnd to the credit of the State.

timely $nd as a pious mother over the grave of much
I !- - f

replied to Mr. smun, anu in isvor iovea oauaren.
But while we mourn the dead, we are not unmind

ful of the living; (and, to day, we come with our tri-
bute to him, whose high tone of morals, strict integ-
rity dfpurpose, honest independence of character
elevated our volunteer Regiment above that of any
other which marched to the fields of Mexico. Ac

tottairpjccted, Ayes 16, Nays

imendment providing The Presentation Address Was delivered by Ro--

jwajtknown hejsaa.jifl lonnm
requested to state, on the authority of several

who supported Judge B, that he never solicited their
support, or as far as they know, the support of any
other member of the Legislature, either by letter or
otherwise.

COPY
'House or Commons, )

Jan. 9, 1849. J
My Dear Sir : We have to day, by a ,vote highly

honorable to the General Assembly, determined by
electing you to the Office of Judge of the Superior
Court, to do justice to the wishes of a large majori-
ty of the good people of North Carolina, without
distinction of .party.

The preference of another to you for a still high-
er Judicial station, was. owing principally to your
residing in a County, Where there are already three
Jdgeaa Qovernor, and a Senator in Congress.

In the name of our constituents, and as your
friends, we most respectfully ask that you will ac-
cept the honor now tendered to you, by a vote" of so
large a portion of both parties in the General As-
sembly. .

W e ask leave to offer our congratulations to you,
that in the midst of great excitement: no man has
attributed to you the slightest impropriety, either

bketH. Cowaw, Esq , and we are quite sure that
mttol the Common School laws, with cept (hen. Col. Paine, this humble offerinz of our

PUBLISHED BY .

SEA TON GALES,
AT THREE DOLLARS A YEAR.

RALEIGH, N. C.
gratirndeJnd our; pride accept it as a pledge of
vur mju 1 Fsywfr, ana coruiai esteem accept 11 as a
testimony jrine admiration with which we regard-
ed you conduct, and the pride with which we hail

we reflect the sentiments of all who heard it, when
we pronounce it to have been equally beautiful and
feeling in its conception, and handsome and chaste
in its delivery. Our sister of Wilmington was as

fortunate in the selection of her Representatives up-

on the occasion, as she has shown herself generous

in bestowing honors upon the meritorious and des-

erving. The reply of CoL Paimk, who was much

you as ou own accept it as a token, slight though
Saturday Morning, January 13, u may De, sir, stm a token, of our full appreciation

or me nonor which is so eminently your due.
' ; COLONEL pTiNE'S JIEPI4Y.

X-p- We regret to sUte that the North Carolina

Rail Road bill was again defeated in the Senate on

TfcorwW It is to be hoied that the bill sf Mr. Mr. Qwas : I cannot command words sufficientaffected, was characterized by a grateful sense of the

mnetioM. &c. shall be pnniea ana
Scknol Committees.

nrmared tbatthe bill and amendment be
rpoctpooed, which did not prtvail, Ayes

I'iuiBtant wu then adopted,
aumdinother amsudmeut to jive the
iltf Meet Commiitee men to the Board
indiDti. Carried

jIi'iijIoq moved an amendment, making it
yoi fee Committee men. so appointed)
M0aiy eejaBsjartti. ;:
liill moled to strike oat the 8th beetion,
imiperintDdanU 01,00 per day for their
ajCeodaoce. Tlie motion prevailed,
iijttw ifered a (Urwtitute for the 9th See-- 4

for the appointment of a General Su--

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
MfureeetTed from the Senate, refus--

t).i",' tVe rraiification I feel on. the present 00--Jparinr pnttl him.. ,; ,4a ntwtTwMaaeii jrftleudaUiiM awSaem d Labttin out official or personal conduct aud tha 70CWe subjoin the Addresses upon the occasion. ;
ham, Mibstantially, with gome amendments, may find

more favor. REMARKS OP MR. COWAN;
irvui iuj tiienus 10 v umington me eloquent ana
complimental language used by you in delivering the
gift, and this public presentation all tend rather
to embarrass than asssist me in making a suitabioGkntlejckn : As the organ of a Committee, ap--

K7-- The substitute for the Steele Resolutions pointed in behalf of the friends of Col. Robert T. acKuowieagemcnt.
were again before the House, on Thursday and the lVE - 1 8aith 8incerit thl froni M' of no other
scene of confusion that prevailed during their pen- - apleasing JJJZ- - community, could a tesUmonial of approbation bo re--

sincere and to offer an humble
Many vot ers of the Eastern Ward, will
support, for the Offices of Commission- -ceived by me with more heart-fe- lt and lasting plea- -

era, to represent said Ward. Madison
w w a arw w - r

nave not sought once, but office has ssught you.
With high respect, ,

Your ob't. serv'ts
EDW. STANLY,
WM. L. LONG,
RICH'D H. SMITH,
F. B. SATTERTHWAITE,
W. J. BLOW,
R. G. A. LOVE,
NEWTON COLEMAN,
W. B. WADS WORTH,
J. S. ERWIN,
A. G. LOGAN,
THOS. J. PERSON,
ROB. B. GILLIAM.

Hon. William H. Battle,
Chapel Hill.

Wh the recommendation of Justices of u. xtoysier, ana reier. ..rescua.
tribute to high moral worth.

Republics are said to be ungrateful.' This re-

proach, however, though it justly arises from the
course which was pursued by ancient Republics, is

IferGitej conntr. Another messaee from

dency, beggars all description . Their consideration

was postponed again until yesterday, (Friday) but
our Paper goes to Press bofore any final action is
taken on them. It is much to be regreted that the
time of the Legislature is thus wasted upon these
worthless South Carolina abstractions, when the
substantial interests of the people are neglected.'

moimseniliDg certain persons for Jus-it-s.

Not concurred in.
f send to take up and consider the Res--

sure, than from my friends in Wilmington, it was
my good fortune to be associated with some of these
friends at an early; period of my life. From that
associatioa sprung up a friendship, which time has
strengthened and matured, and which has nourished
in me a feeling of interest in the welfare of the com-

munity in which they lived. And ' more recently,
sir, I have shared in private and lu public, the hon-
ors of their hospitality. With pride and satisfac-
tion,'! have witnessed that commnnity, of which these

but the vilest of slanders, when applied to those of
modern times. We esteem it a duty and a pleasure,
aye ! and a sacred duty, to render honor unto himI m of the executors of the late Hon. J

I Carried. The Resolution passed its 2d to whom honor is due. -

It is natural that it should be so, for man is crea-
ted with an inherent lore for all that is beautiful
and virtuous. :Internal Improvement Meeting.

friends are worthy
.
members, attain

.
to a position of

L ,.1 1 1 1 JIt is right and proper that it should be so, fbr weThe spirit of Internal Improvement would seem

tete PPmt in ti. public miodlurtwwJuJg. . .11 .ncour,! by a. Pr.Und S.tn. StI.d 5. OT"wS iiti
- i an nnvnwa nr wnnnw niFii. sinu b.sik sriiiriiiiiK rcwmrii nr i . . . - v

s r tv. T.r f.ill .tintiuiM in the Commons J ff - " ? : " a noble spirit of enterprise, and with a perseverance
Al 'A M . . ll

Raleigh, January 9tk, 1849.
Gemtlexsx: I have the honor to acknowledge

the receipt of your letter of to-da- y, informing me
that the General Assembly had, by a large vote, giv-
en without distinction of party, elected me a Judge
of the Superior Courts. . For this proof of the confi-
dence of the. Representatives of the People, exhibit

"& i merit-i- s the stronoresb stimulus to exertion.
. i LDBL as fvBrvnl anrrN wg aiavitra be r 1 1 1 mnn liihi Tinnail, at the two recent meetings nem in reiu Tne good hich men do should live after them ; "j vf "

1;
" C:Z' '"TZ tK7h

to that subject A Teryarge meetingte placeon their efrors, if they be errors of thehead merely 25X3t
Tnesdayevenuiftwhichwaiad'dreasai fJSfe nit5M1thX
withmuoh ability, by Judge Smw, and short JJJJ 5 them Within the walls cf this Capitol,
and pertinent adW, wire aAerwards deUvered "StiSaE North Vtoj honor of

Is&j." --

Jwdorder the bill to repeal in part the
ehspt of Retised Statutes was taken

Finitely postponed.

fprB9wd to take up and consider the
fyniethePanTille and Charlotte Rail-- I

Oetlisqaestion there was a ahort debate,
jMnStereMon, Steele, Stanly, and Mo
wWlprticfpated. The motion to con-He- re

the Speaker announced the
war for taking up the special order.

fwd to postpone the order of the
IHorrow 12 o'clock. Lost by a vote of

Fjrier-t- he bill protiding fbr amead-gslitution-.w-
a8

then taken up ; when
PfWitself into eoinniiUse of the whole,
G1" Chair, and Mr. Leach, of Da!nm to the floor, gave way for Mr,
Cm, tt01 at the Committee
Si4 W1 amendment back to the

TO THE YOTEBS OP THE CITS'
OF RALEIGH..

subscriber takes tfiia method to is form theTHE of the City of Raleigh that he la a can
didatelbr the office of Constable, in District 'No l."'
and pledges himself if elected, to discharge the Un- -

ties of the office iu a proper aiid satisfactory-manne- r

JAS. W. WALTOS.
Jau.8, 1849. 4

$30 Reward,
11 AN AWAY from the Subscriber, oaUie. night
JjtlVof the 23d of December, 1849, an Indented Af
preptica to Business, by . the name of
CIlAS B. SMITH. -- He w"about &ftet $ oif5 lach-
es in height,. .with Ught hairK fair complexion, and
rather a sullen couuteuauce. He had on an Iavisi-b- le

Green Frock Coat, Striped Caasimwe Paat and
fancy Marsailles vest.whicli he may arobably chaogef
as he had other clothing with him j he"has now seme
two years to serve, AH persons are forbid to employ
hini in this or any other State, in any capacity what-
ever, under the penalty of the. law, . 1 will give the
above, reward for his. apprehension, and delivery to
me, or for his committal to jail until I call for bun.

, THOS. R. FENTRESS, '
Merchant Tai'or;

Raleigh, N. C.
BTJ" The Salisbury AVatchman will please copy

the above till forbid, and send account to the Stan-
dard office. " ' : " 4

.... ...ft ( ' V

Fayette vil le Commission - and For

Carolina.
by Gen. Epitet and Juarns L. Clemmojis, Esq. His character is formed, his mind is moulded by

circumstances: the pen of Literature exercises a
You, sir, have spoken in exalted terms of me, as

Commauder of the State's Regiment of Volunteers.The remarks made by Judge Strange, upon the
high' moral influence over him : the work of Genius

general subject of Internal Improyements, nd --its
importance, must command the approbation of all

ii i saouid tacitly admit, as due to me alone, that
degree of merit which you have accorded me, I
would feel humbled in nr own esteem, and I should

wTiq heard him. As a leading Democrat, we ate deserve to be lowered in the opinion of my fellow
ighly gratified at the. noble stand he has taken on men. Having entered into the service of the State

in any department, wields a power stronger even
than the nature within him : the eloquence of the
Orator the reasoning of the Philosopher the re-

cords of the Historian the moral of the Essayist,
and even the handiwork of Art, have a powerful ef-

fect in moulding the mind, in forming the charac-
ter, in moving the souls of men. The chisel of the
Sculptor moved the soul of him, who, without the
slightest pane, had sacrificed millions of human vie- -

ed without any solicitation on my part, in the midst
of much party excitement," I feel profoundly grateful.

Ifa proper sense of the duty which every man
owes to his country, were not alone sufficient to in-

duce me to accept the important and responsible of-

fice which has been tendered'to mo, the very kind
manner in which you, whom I take pride in num-

bering among my warmest friends, urge my . accep-

tance of it, would scarce leave me at liberty to de-

cline it
The complimentary terms in which you have been

pleased to allude to the propriety of my official and
personal conduct, have excited in me no ordinary
emotions of satisfaction, and will serve, I trust, as
an additional incentive to urge me to endeavor to
secure the continued approbation of my friends and
my country.

With high consideration,
1 am sincerely yours,

WILL : H. BATTLE.
To Hon.JSnwAED Stawlt, William F. Lono, Esq.

Richarx H. Smith, Esq., and others.

this subject. We trust that his example will em
TttDOrtlNl ilia MM -- -J 4 bolden others of the same party to pursue the same

with a determination to do my whole duty, but not
with the desire or expectation of gaining honors, ia
which my troops-migh- t not share as equals, 1 shall
receive this token from my friends, as a tribute also

lull. 1r iuu auicuu... .uia iwjjs 01 lug proHome patriotic course. His appeal to his uemocratifr
friends was made in good taste, and without the ad?oasomed,n a diacussion ftf pUii.
dition of a word calculated to stir up party feelings

fttHa!
i

ker decided at the ques- - went as he eased upon .the statue or Alexander. troops and V, "7 "rj; the merit for patience and fortitude un
from the other side. The eloquence of Demosthenes fired the young Athe- -leeemn,;.; e eonwrence in the der the ills of serviee, he must share with the sol- -

nians to deeds or noble daring, ana tne oeautuui mo- -He denounced the spirit of demagogueism which aiers oi nts command. I am proud, sir, to receive. m Z 1 il 1' a
atertW n va "M concurred m.

announced that the question
0f the amendment

rat treatise Oivioero. soiienea even ruae spinw this rift from nv M.Mn- Viln,!n a. a token
ofT Roman sdidieryl Who can read the tragic iena i .j-rx-T- r- ---is always appealing to the ignorant prejudices of the

people, instead ef disseminating information amongst a position,m i ana kmc earn, in sucnor i.eoniaas wiinout ieeungs w patrioiio amotion w ku tZW--Z. rv . ,.; ; n ail otn--
them. Such creatures, ne matter to what party they

vi ""wr ineuuaniD
I wanldaa.t I

er honors iMrUintno.
a soldier's part

iu wwwsu i . u . w- -j.no, to noWl. 1 claim bnlv

warding uousc. -

article sent.to J. R. VV HITAKER. iaANY N. C, to sell on Commission, or te
J-- ward, shall be promptly attended to, and as ao
rouut.of sales, remiited punctoarly, as soon . as sold.
Alf who favor me with their custbin may rest assur
cd that I will use every, means ia my power te sell
quick and 'ft) th best advantage r

Jan. HMh i t-- V. V, 4 4w

n,V amendment to the
?Mr ner;.ben Mr-- Steele ad. belong, .retheworsMnemorthe ; ithms or inrws.

FnGirivi Slaves Mr. Faulkner, iu the Vir--mendmentiaJTTffcwible remarks. MriM.i giuia Legislature, is urging the importance of
some determined act km on the part of the. State,

would, if they contd, keep them in ignoranee and in judgatenr npoh his V?"?. J tVyKm'1 returB
poverty to" dtaday, iocry: ef Tax-- ofiiSoSlUtles hU-- 6n Se b mlnni ih whk
es,Taxes! We are glad that intelligent Democrat, tory .J1; this special trust 1 you, to asSe
have declared war aratnst this rice of vermin, as in-- iiWofnian, djajf tth dastard soul, to nj ln Wilmineton.?hat I will treasure their

mo nour xor recess. in regard to fugitive slaves. He says the slave
SESSION'. mm.population m some sections of the State is rapid-

ly thinning out, especially sicce the recent legistelligent Whigs have long since done. is rae g . ff t f th e and these cifffffjww "a the

WbmJLT!. 1)111 w incoTorate Wake
that the Whie ranks are not free from them-i-th-ey Cumstances upon their own times; and such is the

gift with feelings of prdud satisfaction to the latest
period of my life: It is a further testimonial of that
liberal rablfo spirit jwhieh characterizes their com-
munity; . ; :v

lation of Pennsylvania, nroelairaimj protection
to all who mav cross her borders, lie estimatesbans upon the skirts of the party, and clog its freej effect which is produced upon us, by the record ev--

- . .. .- . ii'iiJi. n. nf hv.ffone excellence and bv-eo- ne elorv. in--'SJCni.5
I .

Twte the
to inceroorat. aaion, anu prevent wo saerayi ?-- th'.oek. of hiatorv are ahieflv valuab e. in ao

ameliorate the condition of the people; but we trust fa7as they point nut examples Of faults which areAUI.wiette: hill i " MONS.: VATTBMARB.
gentleman delivered a highly interestingThiaf...w t.vi.n;,i )nit tli darkest corner of the 1 to Ka avoided, and virtues whioh are to be cultiva--Wan f . m BeanfArt kmi

'.. .inrklntr nlace for-th- deimas ' ted in'so far as they, warn by the vices andrrors, Lecture, iri the Cohimons;Hall, on Tuesday eve--.

Ibe yearly loss to the State, through the Conn-

ivance of the laws of the neighboring Slates, at
$60,000

The petrified turnip of the Cincinnati paper,
and the petrified neck piece of pork which ac-

companied it, have been overtopped with a stilt
greater curiesity, by the London (Va.) Whig,
which saya : -

.

rA ifttle Vhfle back, we saw a petrified Loco
focov It was standing at the Post office when the

His object in coming among us, is of thening."w - - : - .i and guide and encourage by the wisdom and knowl--
gogue of either party. .. ezt M( moral excellence of those who have passed

v: "

most disinterested' and philanthropic character it
is simpy thisr he Is the igent of the French andThe specific plana of improvement recommended mway fm the --cenes of life. This being so, how

by Judge Strange, are not altogether conformable tfr much more may wp not hope for, bow much more
onV:'.i.Wfii,inL We think that he attaohesuto- - "w we not axpectfrom the influence nf those who overnments qf Europe, for --effecting an ex- -lHVWDttildabridM

lire; and move, and have-thei- r being among us; the changaof the Historical Records, and other Litera--B- - ;TVUtoppcom3 due importance to his fatorite idea of iaaking Wil
afR'W wnflJ 9 gFeatne. oauy ee- - proluctions of Ourountry Jfor those of others;

iwrem U thai, nimal nnmchmMit tn flat af I 'mington the focus of At the Statev rhatpiaoeuas
many natural advaatagisvandtronghi fromvievtheir glorious iewarU to stUnulate in well X&PvMto fe fw" annually orR?-Ste0 Williams,

.:Vlwmston Librarv doing" : ' " .'.' i biennially, its, legislative Journals, its governors
We cannot estimate too hichTy, the influence Of I Mesaatea. with the aeeemnanvina ;Document8,aad

these examples whether of reward or punishment, 1 ju gobrlne Coart R.popts. There are always on
WHffVfH; Resolution

r .y slaves in tismkl
'if ..1 Ifr . . '

TTITMS dk CLARK have turned out the --

jjSf above number of Piano Fortes, from their hiaa- - '

ofactory in New York, since its estaWisbnient, and
we therefore conclude Utatwith all the facilkies toy

procure the requisite rnaterials,, they have
readily at eemmand, (aided by the improvements
which, have regularly progressed in their jnanafac- - -
ture ; .they have- - now arrived at considerable per--J
iecUou. in their tone and finish. :

" Among a supply recently received is one With-- S 1

octaves, made of. rich' and bea ntifully "variegated
Rose-woo- d small round eornered case, projecting
frent, carved gothiotshlet whh ifrge awelled Oeta-g- on

iegavThis with oLhefX, received from the Uan-- u
factory&tXl. WCESjTBaSi oui eTaqual stand "

tag with auy tnu this coaMfyf 'rnakea1Jieir e '
is very ebmprele, the prices ef whiCbt Tary --from 300.
to 5450 --aud in every - mstaaW-the- y wul
them to give entira satisfactiea to' pVrchasera

i ; - V GAlNEaRiqHES .lt'iCO?'
Sycamore Street, A

Felttoburg, Va.

adi
uue ivhusv vmv - t f - v m-- . r

mail came in" (with the election returns from
PenBsyJvaiiis) "j

The Whigs throughout the Union wil! rejoice
at the re-elect- of Mr. Badger to the United
States Senate from the Slate of North Carolina.
One of the ablest men of th4eriate honest, pat
riotie and. ind'ependent, 'North Carolina would
have done injustice to her own character, to have'
passed over iuchi Ulcnts and worlh " fr , , ft.a. Bulletin !

-- The Vovi yoitielotTniieAh all
theUtes, on the.lVejBi3eotial question, is sscer
tained to be as follows : Taylor L35$ S28, Cass
1.216,746. Van Buren 29127, Scattering 4XEJ3.

The popular vote is 26d,534 being an increase
of,190,413, sinct the clectioa el lMi- -

be vastly improved.' ; If patrints and statesmen were InrtfefiO forthenv

the patronage ofJielSta
would beimwise o attempt to force tne current of
trade out of its natural channel, in order to bail up
a market at that placed ; '. ' ',,

With Goy. GrabauVs jprojedkd toarl
crossing peep River at a point jio whici shick-Wat- er

navigation may be carried, Wilmlsgtaa would doubt-les- ss

Kceive the greater proprtionof
produce,' and in MtuVnj would-suppltheStat- to a
great, extent, with West India comraeditiesi fThe
Rail Road to the West, with all the lateral branch

wi'"ailu.j - U1BKS lhH a. .. held up for love and yenerationi if those, whose high I thafegny yfan reoordsof

SSaf A.,7lhein Instable,
veiling spuisi nmbitious aspirants" al ffpreju-- 1 jnaayjeblames of different books, forthe samcrnum- -eaea. ' r-- Z9 ol the r.a. vii irr.. i. . ...
dice and' parasitea erpower were exposed tn. we f bar of; the same bobki f
wrf:andtdetesLationiOt auinann
would be the encouragement to the faithful servants -

v.

of the public, how the warning to him wkc collect whatever pertains tjjf t1icT7es Which' may radial frohfit W6dfd ry to'


